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2021-12-15 BY BARRY NEWTON
Everyone needs forgiveness
Life can be noisy. Never ending agenda
items, abundant entertainment options and
the press of social interactions can quell
thoughtful self-re ection. Yet, if these selfinventory distractions dissipate for a moment,
we might nd ourselves staring at all that we
have done and failed to do.
It is in such moments of honesty that a
painfully awareness might arise about our
shortcomings. Perhaps we lied, harbored
malicious thoughts, nurtured ungodly desires or allowed a darkness within our hearts to manifest
itself through our actions. At other times we may have refused to do the good we knew we ought
to perform. All of this is sin. We are guilty.
We all need forgiveness. And we know it.
Among those who exalt Jesus, a consensus exists how God has responded to our desperate
plight. God sent his Son to be born in order that he might live a righteous life. Then he
sacri cially died for us, because we are not righteous. In Paul’s words, “God made him who had
no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God” (2 Cor. 5:21).
Tragically, this is where the consensus ends. Disagreement exists over how we can receive the
forgiveness Jesus made possible. These divergent opinions are not mere word wrangling nor a
splitting of theological minutia hairs.
We need the forgiveness God grants through Christ. Each of us needs more than just feeling
con dent we are forgiven. We need God to truly redeem us. It would be tragic indeed to be
mistakenly convinced all is well, only to later hear Jesus say, “I never knew you. Depart from
me.”

10:30 am service

To Be Announced

6:00 pm service

To Be Announced

Sermons

Today’s

Two questions point us in the right direction. First, where do we nd a reliable answer? The
answer is scripture. We might like to believe we can trust our religious leaders or a particular
faith tradition. However, if we realize that blind guides have existed and can exist, this ought to
alert us toward depending upon what scripture actually teaches.
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Food & Drink
1. Esau sold his birthright for a meal. What did he eat?
2. Abraham fed these foods to heavenly visitors?
3. Jesus made a meal out of this for 5,000 people.
4. What sweet food did Samson nd in a lion's carcass?
5. What food did Jesus eat after the Resurrection to prove that he
wasn't a ghost?
6. What beverage was traditionally offered to guests to show
hospitality and good cheer?
7. What fruits did the Israelites bring out of the land of Canaan?
8. Gideon offered these foods to and angel, but the angel did not eat
them.
9. The Israelites longed for these familiar food while in the
wilderness.
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Prayers:

Calendar:
March Activities:
27th: Deacons
Meeting
27th: Potluck
30th: Singing

Please pray for Betty Lowe's family she passed away Wednesday evening.

Our shut-ins
Phil and Diana
Friesen
Jack Collier &
Marie

Bernice Helmer

Cliff & Eve
Hanson

Mildred Turley

Karen Fitzwater
Mary Stout

Jim & Pat
Stockdale

Phil Frisby

Pat Tomlinson

Richard Lewis

April Activities:
24th: Potluck
27th: Singing

Hope Michael

Men's Breakfast

Janet Crisp

every Monday at

Renee Jones

8:00am at Black
Forest

Attention LTC Participants
There will be a quick LTC meeting today before potluck.
YOU ARE INVITED to an LTC Pre-Show!
Come cheer on our Puppet Team, Chorus, and Drama
Crew! Saturday, April 9th @ 7pm, here at the building.
Please bring a dessert for the dessert social afterward!
Attention Ladies
Ladies'Luncheon at 12 noon Tuesday, March 29th, at the
home of Beverley Hilterbrand, 1284 Moon Glo Drive. All
the ladies of the congregation are invited to bring a salad to
share and enjoy the company of one another.
Puppets will meet at 3:45pm today.
VBS
We are still in need of someone to direct VBS this year. If
you can do this please see the Elders.

Deacons Meeting Today
Welcome!!
A big welcome to Hannah Peterson! She is visiting with us
today.
The Ark
In 2018, a large portion of money was donated for the
Savage Street youth to visit the Ark Encounter and Creation
Museum trip. However, since then, we have a larger group
of kids participating and the costs have gone up
signi cantly. There is now an opportunity and need for
more donations to fund the trip. Please consider donating
to this cause if you feel that it's important for our youth to
learn more about the creation of the world, the science
behind creation, and how to dispel the myth that Noah
could not have built and managed the ark as indicated in
the Bible. Please mark your donations with "Ark" and put
them in the regular contribution tray. We rmly believe that
our youth are the future of the Church and any support is
greatly appreciated.

Potluck Today
Stay after service for our monthly potluck.
Baked potatoes and the xings are on the menu.

Open & Close
Building

2022 Contribution

March
Greeter

Card Collectors

Meet with elders
& preacher
The elders and
preacher have regu-

Weekly Average ..................3,371
Last Week March 20, .........4,816

Hannans

Lynn Buell

Total After 12Weeks ..........40,456

Jackson Meyer
Dominic Meyer

lar meetings. You
may come Mondays
at 1:30 PM to Don's
of ce. Call rst. Or
they can meet with
you at another time.
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Ruhl’s Rules
Continued From Front Page - Forthright Magazine

Second, who does God recognize as belonging to Christ and thus forgiven? People can claim
anything about their relationship with God. What does scripture reveal about God’s perspective?
Through Jesus’ death, God offers humanity a new promised relationship (the new covenant)
through which he promises both to claim people for himself and to forgive their sins (Hebrews
8:6-12). Those receiving the promises of the new covenant relationship are those who have
relied upon Jesus’ blood and have thus been redeemed by his blood (Romans 3:24-25;
Ephesians 1:7,13-14).Salvation is by faith. This raises, however, a third and very critical question.
How does scripture instruct us to trust in Christ? Different religious traditions offer different
answers!
To summarize the evidence. Sometimes scripture emphasizes the essential and saving principle
of faith without explaining how to trust (Ephesians 2:8). Sometimes scripture uses “believe” to
summarize this faith response without providing details (John 3:16; Acts 4:4). At other times, it
explains in greater detail what is involved in relying upon Christ cruci ed (Acts 8:12; 16:31-34;
2:38; Romans 10:9-10; Colossians 2:11-13; Galatians 3:26-27). Scripture provides one uni ed
message on salvation.
We must trust in Jesus to be forgiven. To put our faith in Christ requires believing in our hearts,
confessing Christ and being buried and raised up with Christ from the waters of baptism! Each
aspect of this faith response is an act of faith.
Everyone needs forgiveness! God makes forgiveness available upon the basis of grace to those
who trust in Jesus. We just need to make sure that we have not created our own way to rely
upon Christ, but have obediently trusted in the manner the gospel prescribes.

OUR SHEPHERDS:

Wayne Duncan
Dan Calvert

OUR PREACHER:
Don Ruhl

OUR DEACONS:

Gene Tomlinson
Michael Crisp, Jr.
Carl Peugh

OUR SONG LEADERS:

Our Mission Works
Outside of Oregon

Our Mission Works
Inside of Oregon

Mountain States Children’s
Home, Longmont, Colorado

World Bible School–Connect
(Online Bible Studies with
people in the community)

Brad Harrub & Focus Press,
Franklin, Tennessee

Larry Amberg
Phil Joseph

OUR WEB SITE:

Don Iverson’s India Work

GrantsPassChurchOfChrist.com

CONTACT INFORMATION:

ChristianCourier.com,
Stockton, California

220 NE Savage Street
Grants Pass, Oregon 97526
541-476-3100
GrantsPassCofC@iCloud.com

Chimala Mission Hospital
and Schools, Tanzania, Africa

WORSHIP AND CLASSES:
Sunday
Classes ................9:30
Worship ..............10:30
Worship ..............6:00

Don Patton’s archaeological
work, especially Noah’s Ark

Wednesday

Vacation Bible School
Red Cross Blood Drives
Food for the poor
Funds for the poor
Occasional Seminars
Home Bible Studies

Classes ................7:00
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